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Abstract
Water-related Ecosystem Services (WES), namely the multiple benefits that humans can
obtain from water or water-related functions of an ecosystem, constitute a useful per-
spective to look at the overlap between biosphere and anthroposphere and to explore their
sustainable coupling. On one hand, society acts as a driver of landscapes transformation,
influencing the ecohydrological processes that underpin a large set of potential WES. On
the other hand, society is the recipient of the WES provided by ecosystems, determining
the actual production of services. Aiming at exploring the ecosystem-water-society nexus,
this study develops a 4-tiered methodology for the participatory evaluation of WES as a
basis to facilitate a shared watershed planning process in the Arno river basin (Central
Italy), carried out within the framework of the Tuscany Regional Law for participation.
Starting from the biophysical assessment of the study area and the analysis of the
population, multiple focus groups were organized to allow the participatory evaluation
of WES, mainly targeting low impact stakeholders. The proposed approach allowed the
WES mapping and the identification of valuable WES characterised by a critical status.
These results served as the basis for the analysis of multiple scenarios and the co-
definition of a shared management strategy, jointly with decision makers. The analysis
highlights the potential of WES concept as a suitable common language for developing
participatory processes that support integrated water resources management. The pro-
posed participatory WES assessment approach can sustain the active involvement of all
interested parties in Water Framework Directive implementation (Art.14) and foster a
wider policy objective of sustainability through the management plans.
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1 Introduction
Water is the determinant of multiple processes that link terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems,
defining habitats and their productivity (Falkenmark 2003; Coates et al. 2013). Ecosystem
Services (ES), namely the conditions and processes through which ecosystems sustain and
fulfill human life (MEA 2005a, b), represent a useful perspective to explore the role of water in
the ecosystems. Water-related Ecosystem Services (WES) are, specifically, the multiple
benefits produced by the interactions between terrestrial ecosystems and freshwater as it
moves through the landscape (Duku et al. 2015). Brauman et al. (2007), categorized WES
into four classes according to the MEA classification ((MEA 2005a): supporting WES such as
the support of vital estuaries and other habitats; provisioning WES that include water supply
for the different sectors; regulating WES such as flow and sediment regulation; cultural WES
that are related to the provision of religious, educational and tourist values. While Brauman
et al. (2007) linked the WES definition to the underpinning hydrological process, WES can be
also identified according to the ecosystem typology (e.g. rivers, lakes, wetlands) as described
by Maes et al. (2016). Recently, Grizzetti et al. (2016) proposed a simplified classification of
WES based on the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services Version 4.3
(CICES 2015) and TEEB classification (TEEB 2010).
WES concept is a suitable tool to analyze the complex overlap of the biosphere, the
hydrosphere and the anthroposphere; every ecohydrological process can provide a wide range
of potential WES but it is the presence of recipients (i.e. society needs) that determine the
conversion of an ecohydrological function into WES (Spangenberg et al. 2014). Therefore, it is
extremely important to analyze human perceptions of the surrounding environment both to
highlight the extents to which society is aware of the utilized WES and their value and to
inform decision makers about the multiple WES to be managed in the territory. A better
understanding of the different values that water can have within a catchment can lead to a more
sustainable planning of socio-ecological catchment systems, interpreting ecosystems as a
source of multiple benefits (i.e. WES) instead of being a development constrain (Everard
et al. 2009).
Therefore, involvement of stakeholders becomes fundamental to explore the multiple WES
provided by the ecosystems and to provide management solutions that bridge ecosystem
functions with human needs. This aspect is also recognized as key element in the article 14
of the Water Framework Directive (WFD 2000) that supports public participation in river
basin management planning. According to the Directive, information supply and consultation
should be ensured during the production, review and updating of the river basin management
plans. Although the active involvement of stakeholders is not specified, the WFD encourages
the contribution of all interested parties in the planning process by discussing issues and
contributing to their solution (EU 2003).
Since the release of the WFD, several experiences of public participation have been
developed at various scales (i.e. international, national, regional and local) and using different
participatory methods for water resources planning (Cernesson et al. 2005; Kallis et al. 2006).
This helped to identify the specific requirements in terms of participation and decision-making
processes design within the WFD implementation (Mostert et al. 2009, Fig. 1).
Focusing on the acceptance and the integration of different perspectives, the importance of
developing a shared language that can facilitate a mutual learning appears clear. Indeed, the
governance of complex socio-ecological systems (e.g. a watershed) requires dealing with
different aspects of co-management in combination with learning-based approaches (Berkes
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2009; Olsson et al. 2007). Recent literature has shown the effectiveness of concepts such as the
“boundary work” that focuses at the interface between different communities to facilitate a
dialogue while maintaining their identities (Cash et al. 2003; Clark et al. 2016). This approach
has been applied in different contexts and merged with the ES concept (Adem Esmail et al.
2017; Adem Esmail and Geneletti 2017), supporting the implementation of an adaptive water
management (Pahl-Wostl et al. 2011). In this sense, WES concept is a useful tool towards a
more functional and holistic approach (Blancher et al. 2011; Stosch et al. 2017) where a higher
level of participation is achieved by using a common language to co-define water management
solutions.
Stakeholder involvement usually focuses on the most powerful and interested groups to be
represented in the decision-making process (Johnson et al. 2009; Mendelow 1981) but this
approach depicts a static picture of the society where low priority stakeholders (i.e. parts of
community characterized by low importance and influence in the decision-making, usually not
involved in a collaborative water planning process) can hardly take part in the dialogue. As
suggested by Lindsay et al. (2019), the engagement of community members who are less
likely to be represented in participatory processes can help integrating the perspectives carried
out by the more proactive members and can facilitate the development of planning strategies
aligned with broader community aspirations. Therefore, this study focuses on low priority
stakeholders as a carrier of local knowledge that can introduce an alternative point of view in
the decision-making process, strengthening and complementing the participatory process
already sustained by the WFD.
The assimilation of local/traditional knowledge in water management has already shown its
effectiveness in many previous experiences especially located in developing countries
(Horlemann and Jafari Berenji 2017; Castelli et al. 2018) but it is mostly neglected in WFD
implementation.
Kastens and Newig (2008) highlighted that if the seriousness of the process and the
stakeholder commitment is assured, WFD implementation can become a great chance for
stakeholder involvement and can give weak actors the chance to state their interests. As
highlighted by Morrison (2003) a mechanism to welcome new stakeholders into the process
Fig. 1 Issues that influence participatory processes (adapted from Mostert et al. 2009)
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is the key to successfully develop a participatory action and to assure greater outreach to non-
water groups. In this sense, the participatory identification and selection of WES appears as an
effective starting point for stimulating the participation and the discussion between stake-
holders (Steger et al. 2018; Paudyal et al. 2015) and preserving their commitment.
The present work was realized within the “WaterValues” Project, financed by the Tuscany
Region (Italy) in the framework of the Regional Law for Participation 46/2013. Among others,
the aims of the law are “to promote forms and instruments of democratic participation to
guarantee and make effective the right to participate in the elaboration and formation of
regional and local policies; to strengthen the quality of democracy and its decision-making
processes, through the enhancement of innovative models of participatory democracy and
deliberative democracy; to realize the diffusion and concrete realization and experimentation
of new practices and experiences of citizen involvement in the construction of public choices
and collective decisions” (Regione Toscana 2013a, translated). Built over the experiences of
French “Public Debate” experiences for participation (Galet-Lalande 2004), the Law 46/2013
represent a first attempt of transporting a model of deliberative democracy into administrative
processes (Floridia 2008).
Our approach took advantage of this regional regulatory framework, providing a sound
basis to facilitate a shared watershed planning process (implementing the WFD) where the
instances of population are combined with the decision makers perspectives using the WES
concept to facilitate knowledge circulation and solutions co-definition. The specific objectives
of the study are: (1) to carry out an analysis of the society perception (with a specific focus on
low priority stakeholders) regarding the value of water resources in the territory by utilizing the
WES concept (2) to identify and map WES through focus groups and participatory WES
mapping; and (3) to integrate results of objectives (1) and (2) to inform water decision makers
and to support the uptake of the participatory process results into the future water management
strategies.
2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Area
This study focused on Figline and Incisa Valdarno - FIV Municipality, Tuscany Region, Italy
(Fig. 2), a territory located in the central part of the Arno river basin.
The Arno river basin has a total surface of about 9116 km2, with a length of 214 km for the
main river channel and an average elevation of 353 m a.s.l.. The river flows from East to West,
from the Apennines mountain ridge to Tyrrenian Sea. Average rainfall amounts in the
watershed ranges from 800 mm to about 1800 mm on the Apennine ridge (Caporali et al.
2005), while average flow at the outlet equals to 90 m3/s (Autorità di Bacino Distrettuale
dell’Appennino Settentrionale 2019b).
FIV municipality falls within the basin, with a hilly territory of 98 km2 that include small
left-bank tributaries catchments (Fig. 2c). The municipality has a total population of around
23,400 inhabitants, and the present administrative setting of the municipality originated in
2014 by the fusion of two pre-existent municipalities, “Figline” and “Incisa Valdarno”. As
shown by Regione Toscana land use data of 2016 (Regione Toscana 2019), the territory has
predominant forest cover, while human settlements are located along the riverbank (Fig. 3).
Arable land present in the municipality is reported to be completely non-irrigated on Corine
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Land Cover map 2018 (not shown), while permanent crops are predominantly olives groves
and vineyards, which received irrigation only in emergency (Copernicus 2019).
According to the monitoring data provided by the River Basin Authority of the Northern
Apennines District (Autorità di Bacino Distrettuale dell’Appennino Settentrionale 2015), the
quality of water bodies in the municipality is heterogeneous. The Arno River suffers the
consequences of upstream pollution that results in a low ecological and chemical status while
Arno tributaries in the municipality show a sufficient ecological status and a good chemical
status. As far as groundwater is concerned, the municipality is characterized by the presence of
Fig. 2 Study area: a Location of Arno river basin; b Position of “Figline e Incisa Valdarno” (FIV) Municipality
within the Arno river basin (Data sources: Autorità di Bacino Distrettuale dell’Appennino Settentrionale 2019a;
Farr et al. 2007); c River network (Data sources: Autorità di Bacino Distrettuale dell’Appennino Settentrionale,
2019a, b; Regione Toscana 2019)
Fig. 3 “Figline e Incisa Valdarno” (FIV) municipality Land cover map (2016) and table. Source: Regione
Toscana (2019)
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a single aquifer in the valley area. From a quantitative point of view the underground resource
appears to be abundant but the quality is low due to the presence of metal contaminants.
Water represents a fundamental component of the economy of the area: besides the
domestic consumption, water is used for industry and agriculture. The river, together with
its riparian areas, contributes to the landscape of the area and its touristic vocation. At the same
time, water can be a threat for the territory, especially due to hydrological extremes. Recent
droughts events have jeopardized the agricultural sector and caused water rationing during
summer in FIV municipality. On the other hand, the case study area is characterized by high
hydraulic risk as confirmed by several past flood events (e.g. the flood event of November
1966) that led to the realization of two detention ponds realized upstream of the municipality
(Galloway et al. 2020).
2.2 WES Assessment through a Participatory Process
This study aims at developing a participatory assessment of WES that merge ES assessment
(e.g. Everard and Waters 2013) and focus group discussion (Nyumba et al. 2018) structures in
a 4-tiered methodology (Fig. 4): (1) biophysical assessment of the study area; (2) analysis of
the population and identification of the stakeholders to be involved in the focus groups; (3)
organization of focus groups to carry out: (3-a) participatory identification of WES, (3-b) their
mapping in the study area and (3-c) identification of valuable WES characterised by a critical
status; (4) participatory scenarios analysis where different management options are
highlighted.
2.2.1 Steps (1)–(2): From the Preliminary Biophysical Assessment to the Stakeholder
Identification
The biophysical assessment was carried out based on the information contained in the River
Basin Management Plan (RBMP) produced by the River Basin Authority of the Northern
Apennines District (Autorità di Bacino Distrettuale dell’Appennino Settentrionale 2015).
Following the WFD, the RBMP provides a detailed analysis of the status of each surface
and underground water body in the district and it was used to derive a simplified summary of
the main characteristics of water resources in the area of study by means of quantitative and
Fig. 4 Overview of the participatory methodology
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qualitative indicators (e.g. quality status of water bodies, consumption of water resources). The
biophysical assessment was embedded in the Participant Guide (Regione Toscana 2018a) to
adequately inform citizenship and participants over the themes of the participatory process. In
addition to the biophysical assessment of the territory, the Guide also included information
regarding the Regional Law on participation (46/2013) and an overview on WES concept.
At the same time, the stakeholder identification and recruitment were carried out aiming at
assuring the general public an opportunity to ‘voice’ their view (Razzaque 2009) and including
the part of society usually not involved in the water management discourse.
In accordance with the objectives of the study (i.e. assessing WES from the perspective of
low priority stakeholders), the preliminary selection of the participants was oriented to a citizen
group of mixed composition (in terms of age, sex, education) that were contacted by telephone
and email. Due to the difficulties in reaching the targeted number of participants per focus
groups (i.e. 6–8 according to Krueger and Casey 2000) with this approach, the participatory
process shifted to the involvement of local associations. The associations involved were 4:
“Prociv - Protezione Civile”, composed by local civil protection servants; “Il Giardino”, cultural
association of retirees; Association “Soci Coop Figline”, composed by local associated of the
largest system of Italian food consumers’ cooperatives; “Circolo fotografico Arno”, a photog-
raphers club located in FIV municipality with a specific interest on riverine environment.
This approach aimed at engaging low priority stakeholders through the involvement of
multiple community champions (i.e. local associations) to target those groups that, despite
their marginalized role, have the motivation to trigger a shift in governance starting from at a
local level (Lindsay et al. 2019). These community champions catalyzed the organization of
“tailor-made” meetings with their members. Although this approach has some limitations due
the difficulties of assuring a wide stakeholders’ accessibility (Krueger and Casey 2000), the
chosen associations allowed to carry out a sampling in line with the objectives of the study due
to their heterogeneous composition. This resulted into a hybrid approach aimed at disrupting
one of the main limitations of a participatory process based on a pure “community champions”
involvement, namely, to select a very homogeneous class of participants, with still a limited
vision of the project (Lindsay et al. 2019).
2.2.2 Step (3): Focus Groups for WES Assessment
Participants received the Participant Guide and were firstly involved in a focus group
discussion in order to identify the main WES provided in the FIV municipality and for the
municipality itself (i.e. WES provided in other parts of the watershed but beneficial to FIV
territory). This first phase had the objective of allowing the participants to identify WES by
themselves and of obtaining major engagement, as prescribed by Boeraeve et al. (2018).
Meeting were also attended by facilitators and WES experts to support the discussion and
avoiding ‘powerful’ participant to block the discussion only on few WES (Boeraeve et al.
2018). For each WES identified, participants were asked to locate its generation area on a map
(similarly to Delgado-Aguilar et al. 2017), adopting an easy-to-use tool such as Google Earth
(Brown and Fagerholm 2015; Stocker et al. 2012). Google Earth windows were projected
during the focus group, allowing further discussion, engagement, and cross-checking of the
information. This supported the identification of the main WES hotspots, i.e. areas that provide
large proportions of a service (Egoh et al. 2008; Schröter and Remme 2016). Moreover,
participants were asked to determine WES actual value (from 1 – low value due to socio-
ecological issue; 5 – high value with no problem related to WES provision), and criticisms
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hindering the present provision. In a post-analysis phase, rankings from 1 to 5 were linearly
rescaled to 1 to 3 to simplify the scenario analysis (step 4).
Four participatory tailor-made meetings were organized in the municipality, fromMay 28th
to June 1st, 2018. Reports of all meetings were compiled and the results of the participatory
process were made publicly available (Regione Toscana 2018b).
2.2.3 Step (4): Participatory Scenario Analysis
Following a roadmap similar to the one presented by Langemeyer et al. (2018), a final
participatory meeting was held on June 12th, 2018, in order to cross-check the findings of
the focus groups and to frame suitable actions for developing future land and water develop-
ment strategies in the municipality. Besides all the participants of the focus groups, the meeting
was attended by decision makers to foster the uptake of the low priority stakeholders
perspective into future planning. The meetings included: i) a reporting phase on the findings
of each focus group, ii) a participatory identification the most critical WES, iii) a discussion on
the potential solution and the drafting of potential intervention scenarios.
A total of 43 informants were involved within the entire participatory process, excluding
experts, facilitators and decision makers (Table 1).
3 Results
3.1 WES Inventory
The four focus groups allowed the definition of multiple inventories from which is possible to
derive useful information regarding the different perception that citizen have on WES. During
the discussion, with the support of facilitators, participants shared their opinion on water-
related ecosystem status in the municipality and the different values that water resources can
acquire according to the beneficiary needs. In this sense, the focus groups provided a WES
supply and demand integrated analysis, including a qualitative evaluation of the main hotspots
in the area. For each class of services (i.e. regulating, supporting, provisioning, cultural) a list
of the most important WES were elaborated identifying the area of production, the status of
ecosystem providing each service and, in case of a compromised ecosystem, the sources of
criticality.
Starting from Provisioning services (Table 2), the focus groups underlined the importance
of water availability to support basic needs such as drinking water supply. This WES, based on
the water resources withdrawn from Arno River, shows a medium level of criticality strictly
connected to the hydrological regime characterized by low summer flows that determine
Table 1 Participants involved in the meetings
Age Males Females Males (%) Females (%) Total Total (%)
18–35 5 1 11.6 2.3 6 14.0
36–60 11 3 25.6 7 14 32.6
>60 12 5 27.9 11.6 17 39.5
Not specified 4 2 9.3 4.7 6 14.0
Total 32 11 74.4 25.6 43 100.0
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sporadic events of water distribution breakdowns. During the discussion the major role of
some hydraulic structures was emphasized, such as the importance of upstream reservoirs (i.e.
Levane and La Penna dams). The high-quality public water fountains installed in recent years
by the municipality in collaboration with the local water supply company was also recognized
as an important asset to improve access to water. Participants stressed the importance of social
horticulture activities in the municipality and the strong connection of this activity to the
availability of water resources. In this case the identified WES is not showing any sources of
criticalities because it is dependent to groundwater abstraction through shallow wells that
assure a constant supply of water during throughout the year. Furthermore, the importance of
several small size lakes scattered in the municipality territory has been recognized as an
important resource to provide fire protection during summer months.
Regarding the supporting WES (Table 3), participants made remarks regarding the present
state of Arno River in the municipality, stressing the differences between the main water body
(that is suffering high level of pollution and provides low support to aquatic biodiversity) and
its main tributaries (that have higher water quality, as confirmed by the presence of high
variety of species).
The artificial lakes realized in the 80’s for the gravel mining industries are now perceived as
an important biodiversity hotspot due to the presence of multiple bird species. Indeed, this area
was declared a natural protected area after its reconversion and now hosts important groups of
protected heron species (Regione Toscana 2013b). Being the water quality the main issue of
the Arno River in the area, the existing wastewater treatment plant was recognized as a key
element. Even though it represents a measure to reduce an impact rather than a source of WES
(thus not included in the list) it shows the awareness of local population on the importance of
having well-functioning wastewater management.
The focus group discussion on regulating WES mainly focused on flood regulation. This is
due to the history of the territory of FIV that have been strongly affected by the catastrophic
flood event of 1966 (Caporali et al. 2005). The inventory of regulating WES (Table 4) reflects
this sensitivity and the awareness of population on the importance of territory maintenance to
provide flood regulating services. In addition, focus groups highlighted the role of existing
infrastructures in providing regulating WES and identified the drainage network as the main
source of criticalities due to its insufficient capacity to cope with high intensity rainfall events.
Cultural WES were the most debated services in each focus group. All participants
confirmed the population-ecosystem bonding role of Arno River and its tributaries pointing
Table 2 Provisioning WES identified during the four focus groups. Status from 1 – low value due to socio-
ecological issue; to 3 – high value with no problem related to WES provision
Type of WES Description Production Status Criticality
Provisioning Irrigation for private
horticultures
Shallow wells in Arno aquifer 3
Provisioning Irrigation for communal
horticultures
Shallow wells in Arno aquifer 3
Provisioning Drinking water supply Arno river 2 Lack of water during
summer
Provisioning Drinking water supply Public fountains 3
Provisioning Drinking water supply Dams in upstream areas
(Levane, La Penna)
3
Provisioning Firefight protection Lakes in the municipality 3
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out the fundamental importance of water in underpinning social and cultural values. During the
discussion, recreation on river embankments and sport fishing activities emerged as the main
components of the overall cultural WES provide by the Arno River. The main factors
jeopardizing the provision of these services are the low quality of water (that compromises
the presence of fishes in the river) and the reduced accessibility of the river side. In addition,
the small size lakes previously identified were included in the list of the main hotspots for
recreational activities (Table 5).
The result of the WES inventory phase is a list of WES that reflects each focus group
perception on the different values that water can have in the territory and it has been the basis
to carry out the WES mapping.
3.2 Participatory WES Mapping
The second phase of the focus groups allowed the participants to translate the WES inventory
previously realized into a spatial identification of the main WES hotspots. Taking advantage of
the Google Earth platform participants were able to map the main sources of the four different
WES classes, pinpointing the main criticalities.
Results show that the highest concentration of regulating and supporting WES supply is
located along the main channel of the Arno River and its tributaries (Fig. 5). In particular, all
the five tributaries of Arno River in FIV municipality (namely Borro di San Cipriano, Torrente
del Cesto, Borro di Ponterosso, Fosso del Burchio and Fosso del Selceto) are key elements of
the regulating and supporting function of the ecosystem. On the Arno river main channel, the
areas located nearby the weirs and the detention pond are mapped as the main sources of
regulating WES while the Garzaia Artificial lake is main hotspot for supporting WES.
The Arno river main channel is also perceived as the main source of cultural WES, with
population using the left side embankment and the surrounding areas for recreational activities.
Table 3 Supporting WES identified during the four focus groups. Status from 1 – low value due to socio-
ecological issue; to 3 – high value with no problem related to WES provision
Type of WES Description Production Status Criticality
Supporting Support to aquatic biodiversity Arno tributaries 3
Supporting Support to aquatic biodiversity Arno river 1 Low quality of water
Supporting Support to biodiversity Lakes generated by excavations 3
Table 4 Regulating WES identified during the four focus groups Status from 1 – low value due to socio-
ecological issue; to 3 – high value with no problem related to WES provision
Type of WES Description Production Status Criticality
Regulating Climate regulation Arno tributaries 3
Regulating Erosion control Weirs on Arno tributaries 3
Regulating Flood protection Weirs on Arno tributaries 3
Regulating Flood protection Dams in upstream areas (Levane, La Penna) 3
Regulating Flood protection Drainage network 2 Low maintenance
Regulating Flood protection Land use setting 3
Regulating Flood protection Arno tributaries 3
Regulating Flood protection Flood detention basins 3
Regulating Flood protection Weir on Arno river (Incisa) 3
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Provisioning WES are mainly located in the urbanized part of the municipality where focus
groups mapped social gardens and public fountains. Furthermore, the main lakes that provide
both provisioning (firefight protection) and cultural (sport fishing activities) services were
identify and pinpointed (Fig. 6).
All the information collected in the focus groups was then converted into a spatial dataset
that can be used in GIS environment to be integrated with other information (e.g. Northern
Apennines District RBMP, the Municipality Master Plan) to provide valuable information
within the spatial planning and water management process.
3.3 Critical WES Identification
The identification of the most critical WES and the corresponding production areas that need
to be improved was carried out discussing the results of the focus groups in a plenary
participatory meeting. The evaluation of the criticality level was based on the comparison
between the demand of each WES (relative importance perceived by the participants in the
focus groups) and the associated capacity of the ecosystem to provide it (ecosystem
conditions).
A full agreement was found on the importance of preserving a good level of water quality to
provide the main perceived WES, i.e. cultural services (recreational and fishing activities) and
supporting services (support to aquatic biodiversity). Furthermore, the importance of
Table 5 Regulating WES identified during the four focus groups. Status from 1 – low value due to socio-
ecological issue; to 3 – high value with no problem related to WES provision
Type of WES Description Production Status Criticality
Cultural Recreational (sport fishing) Lakes in the municipality 3
Cultural Recreational (sport fishing) Arno river 1 Low quality of water
Cultural Recreational (riverside) Arno river 3
Cultural Recreational (riverside) Arno river 1 Partial accessibility to riverside
(downstream Incisa Area),
Low quality of water
Cultural General cultural value Arno river 1 Low quality of water
Fig. 5 Supporting (a) and Regulating (b) WES participatory maps
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improving riverside area was recognized as a key element to assure the effective WES
enjoyment (Table 6).
3.4 Participatory Scenario Analysis
The identification of the critical WES served as the starting point for the discussion on the
potential intervention scenarios, aiming at merging the focus groups perspectives with the
strategies to be developed by the attending decision makers (i.e. FIV municipality, the River
Basin Authority and the local Land Reclamation Authority). Two connected scenarios were
discussed during the plenary meeting, corresponding to the main criticalities identified. The
first one was related to the low status of water quality in the Arno main channel that
undermines the capacity of the ecosystem to support the aquatic biodiversity and limits its
possibility to provide cultural services. This issue was well recognized by the involved
decision makers that have already set up strategies to achieve the WFD quality objectives.
However, the results of the participatory process justify additional measures to ensure that this
achievement goes towards the direction of maximizing the WES produced by the river
ecosystem. Indeed, the developed scenario included the idea of experimenting Payment for
ES approach (PES, Wunder and Wertz-Kanounnikoff 2009) that actively involves local
stakeholders into the definition and implementation of measures to improve water quality
Fig. 6 Provisioning (a) and cultural (b) WES participatory maps
Table 6 Critical WES summary table. Status from 1 – low value due to socio-ecological issue; to 3 – high value
with no problem related to WES provision
Type of WES Description Production Status Criticality
Cultural Recreational (sport fishing) Arno river 1 Low quality of water
Cultural Cultural value Arno river 1 Low quality of water
Support Support to aquatic biodiversity Arno river 1 Low quality of water
Cultural Recreational (riverside) Arno river 1 Partial accessibility to riverside
(downstream Incisa Area),
Low quality of water
Provisioning Drinking water supply Arno river 2 Lack of water during summer
Regulating Flood protection Drainage network 2 Low maintenance
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and support WES production, converting the WFD “polluter pays” principle into the “bene-
ficiary pays” principle.
The second analysed scenario dealt with the recreational WES on riverside, trying to
identify strategies that operationalize the approach developed in the first scenario. In fact,
dealing with a specific WES that is particularly close to participant perception allowed for the
identification of specific measures to be implemented. In particular, the idea of participatory
maintenance activity of the embankment was discussed, exploring the possibility of setting up
specific investment in the form of a PES. This kind of intervention was positively received by
the decision makers that underlined the possibility of integrating this strategy with the existing
maintenance measures and creating synergies with the ongoing River Contracts (Voghera
2015) experiences.
4 Discussion
Public participation is a key element in the application of EU WFD (Ridder and Pahl-Wostl
2005; Ruiz-Villaverde and García-Rubio 2017). Following this principle, the present work
takes advantage of the institutional instrument of the Regional Law for Participation 46/2013
of Tuscany Region (Regione Toscana 2013a) to foster citizen participation in river basin
management and planning. Although some early studies pointed out that the Regional Law
was rather having symbolic value but not influencing public decision making, also excluding
more active minorities (Freschi and Raffini 2008; Cellini et al. 2010), it was successfully
applied in several cases, triggering participatory processes that improved the environmental
sustainability of single infrastructural projects, also informing the population over the impacts
of such works (Casini 2017). Instead of focusing on a specific infrastructure, our application
aimed at supporting the public debate in the elaboration of shared watershed planning
strategies based on WES assessment. Some experiences of river basin management in Italy,
already took advantage of participative laws such as Law 46/2013. However, most of these are
focused on the establishment of river basin contracts (Bocchi et al. 2012; De Luca and Orlotti
2018; Regione Toscana 2018c; LIFE-REWAT 2019). The WaterValues project represents one
of the first main cases of public participation for the evaluation of WES to inform future
RBMP at a larger scale.
Our approach focused on low priority stakeholders, which are usually not involved in the
decision-making processes (Freschi and Raffini 2008). This was done by engaging them
during the ordinary meetings of their own association (section 2.2.1). Holding separated
meetings with association safeguarded the diversity of perceptions, favoring the expression
of multiple voices that could have been overlooked by more powerful stakeholders in a plenary
meeting and/or limited by time (Cleaver 1999). As a consequence, it should be mentioned that
the participatory process implicitly focused only on the associations involved in the project.
This implies that the analysis should be integrated with other stakeholders perspectives to
derive a shared management strategy that is representative of the entire range of needs in the
area.
The concept of WES was the key to facilitate the participation of stakeholders, as already
noted by Blancher et al. (2011). It established a common language between participants and
decision makers, overcoming the communication barriers that are often presents between these
two groups (Ruiz-Villaverde and García-Rubio 2017). Moreover, the process fully involved
decision makers in its last phase of the process, considering their fundamental importance but
Water Values: Participatory Water Ecosystem Services Assessment in the...
involving them not with a leadership position, in order to safeguard public participation (Van
Ast and Gerrits 2016).
The citizenship of FIV Municipality was active and reactive during the participatory
process. Noticeably, the highest discussion was over cultural WES, while high attention was
also given to flood reduction services. Clearly, the results of each of the focus groups realized
reflected the peculiarities of the group and were influenced by the age, level of education and
personal attitudes of the participants. As an example, a strong polarization emerged in the
opinion of those who experienced the terrific flood of 1966 and who strongly support the
importance of regulating WES in the territory. It has also to be noticed that the list of
provisioning WES does not include other important services such as the agricultural produc-
tion that was not mentioned during the focus groups discussion. This is a consequence of the
approach adopted in this study that was mainly focused in revealing the low priority stake-
holder perspectives rather than to produce a thorough WES assessment.
Most of the WES in critical status were connected to the low water quality of the main
water body (Arno River) and to the low usability of part of the riverside for recreational
purposes. The structure of the participatory process favored the discussion of these latter issues
(emerged in the focus groups) and the definition of a shared vision over the possible
management solutions that can be adopted in the RBMP. The participatory process also
determined further practical suggestions to be implemented in the short term (section 3.4)
namely PES schemes and a further participatory process for determining future management
strategies within a River Contract scheme. Our findings confirms that the ES concept can
support the planning and management of freshwater related socio-ecological systems (Palomo
et al. 2011; Castelli et al. 2017), as for other cases including forest (Paudyal et al. 2015) and
marine environment (Lopes and Videira 2013).
5 Conclusion
This work presented a first experience of a formal and institutionalized participation process
realised building on the WES concept within the framework of the Regional Law for
Participation 46/2013 of Tuscany Region. Our study aimed at integrating citizenship partici-
pation and WES evaluation to support Arno River basin management, fostering the imple-
mentation of the WFD participatory component (art.14).
Our results included the identification of the mainWES and their participatory evaluation in
FIV Municipality (Tuscany Region, Italy). WES emerged as a very suitable concept to
establish a productive dialogue over water and river basin management among stakeholders
and decision makers. Indeed, the discussion over relevant WES in a critical status (not
adequately provided by the river ecosystem) allowed the identification of different manage-
ment scenarios, namely the establishment of a Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES) scheme
to lower the impact of productive activities polluting the river, and the development of
participatory maintenance activities for assuring the sustainable management of recreational
and high-biodiversity riparian areas.
The WES participatory assessment is an adaptative approach that can be replicated at
different scales and under various contexts to reveal the multiple relationships between society
and water resources. This will eventually support the achievements of WFD objectives with
the co-definition of intervention measures that seek an ideal convergence of different perspec-
tives leading to an effective watershed management.
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